
APPROVED
12/22/14 Plainfield Select Board Meeting Muncipal Building, 7 pmPresent:  Alice Merrill, Dave Strong, Bram Towbin, Keith Swan, Andy Robinson, JanWaterman7:00 pm Meeting called to order; agenda approvedBram announced recent births in the community.George Cushing arrives.
Town Clerk report:Bram made the motion to appoint Andy Hebert as Fire Warden; Dave seconded.  Motionpassed, 3-0.
Road Commissioner Report:Town has received the new Ford truck to replace the Dodge truck.  The new truck will beused to plow the village.  Culverts in Martin Meadow need repair and that will increase theproposed budget. Reminder that there is no parking on the village street from 11pm-6 am.Bram noted that a catalytic converter was stolen from a car at the Park and Ride.   Georgenoted that the same happened at the Goddard College lot this summer
Bean Road trailer clean up:Bram read a letter addressed to John Casella (CEO of Casella) reviewing the experience theTown’s sub-contractor (Denis Fowler) had at the Central Vermont Transfer Station wherehe was disposing the abandoned trailer refuse.  There is a dispute about the amount ofsolid waste taken to the Central Vermont Transfer Station. Alice asked George Cushing(Town Constable/Delinquent Tax Collector) to give a report.  George said that the amountthe Town approved for the job was $2,200 (as estimated by the sub-contractor).  The billfrom Casella’s exceeds this amount. The speculation is that the last truckload weighed lessthan what the ticket from the weigh station indicates. Bram stated that some members ofthe community don’t believe that the Town should be involved in this dispute-that it isbetween the Denis Fowler and Casella.  Alice asked if Denis had been able to talk to Casellaabout this.  George answered that Denis had tried, but hasn’t been successful. Alice asked ifthe Town had the name of the weigh master.  Dave confirmed.  Alice asked the Board forpermission to edit Bram’s letter to Casella.  All agreed.  Andy Robinson suggested that theBoard contact Melinda Vieux (Green-up Director) about this matter since Mike Casella (sonof John) is a member of the Green-up Board.  Dave reviewed the weigh station receiptsfrom the Transfer Station.  Dave made a motion for Alice to contact Melinda and MikeCasella; Bram seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.7:15 pm Will Colgan arrives; Andy Robinson leaves
Conservation Commission and Planning Commission:Will reported that the Town has advertised an RFP for a sub-contractor to do an inventoryand map of the Town’s natural resources.  The project is a strategy described in the TownPlan.  The study will inform the Town on the best way to manage its natural resources.This will be a helpful tool to use in relation to development. Dave asked if the study would



be included in the revised zoning plan.  Will said the zoning could be amended to includethis. A Municipal Planning Grant pays for 90% of the cost of the study.7:20 George Cushing leaves.The deadline to submit an RFP is 1/15/15. Will and Jan will review the proposals and thenmake a recommendation to the Select Board.  Town’s share is approximately $2,000.Alice asked Jan (representing the Conservation Commission) for an update on the un-named brook: The State Board of Libraries has the authority to approve the proposedname.  The process is through petition.  The Town has time to do research beforesubmitting a proposed name.  Jan read the statute describing the criteria the state uses inchoosing proposed names. The Conservation Commission will discuss proposed namesand make a recommendation to the Select Board. Dave asked that ConservationCommission consult with the Historical Society.  Jan will be in touch with Dan Gadd (PHS).It’s likely that a name will be chosen sometime this spring.7:30 pm Janice Walrafren (Development Review Board Chair) arrives.  Will and Janleave.
DRB:Janice reported on the proposed DRB budget. Discussion about whether a line item for theZoning Administrator’s work should be included in the DRB budget.  Janice confirmed thatSarah Albert (DRB member) would take up any work that would be a conflict of interest forthe ZA. Janice reported that the Unified Zoning Plan has been passed on to the PlanningCommission.7:37 pm Bob Atchinson(Energy Coordinator) arrives; Janice leaves7:40 pm Mary Niebling (Social Concerns Committee) arrives
Energy Coordinator:Bob reviewed the Energy Co-coordinator’s budget. Bob requested ‘seed money’ for a futuresolar project.  Bram commented that Bob would need to present a ‘value proposition’ to thevoters to get ‘seed money’ approved.  Dave noted that, by statute, it’s not appropriate toinclude funds for improvements in the Energy Coordinator’s budget. Alice told Bob that aproposal for funds for improvements needs to be associated with a specific project. Therewas discussion about the process Marshfield used to implement its solar project. Bramagain stated what he thinks it takes to convince the voters to invest in a project.  Alicesuggested the best way to proceed is to have a goal and relate it to a specific project and tobreak it down into stages so it will be affordable.  Alice suggested to Bob that he returns tothe Board before 1/6 with specifics on solar project he would like to propose.8:10 pm Gail Falk (Social Concerns Committee) arrivesBob reported on cellulose installation at TH/OH.8:15 pm Bob leaves



Social  Concerns Committee:Mary reviewed the Social Concern’s spreadsheet.  Total amount requested was $16,311.00.The Committee (Mary, Gail, and Amy Lester) recommends the amount of $12,236.00 ($300less than last year) based on number of people in Plainfield served and amounts approvedfor specific organizations in past years.  This year, one application was late.  Linda willcontact that organization about the petition process.  Most organizations were kept at thesame funding level as in the past.  Montpelier Senior Activity Center and VT Association forthe Blind were ‘zeroed’ based on the criteria that the SCC uses to evaluate services.Organizations received a letter from the Town in October, informing them about the SocialConcerns Committee process. Alice made a motion to accept the list from the SocialConcerns Committee in the amount of $12, 236; Dave seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.8:25 pm Mary and Gail leave
THOHDave gave a report on weatherization work done at THOH paid by a $10,000 grant fromEVT and $1,000 from NECAN. Electrical work will cost $5,300 and will be paid by VHCBgrant award. The Town hopes to get an additional $3,500 from EVermont.  The lowersections of the exterior walls still have to be insulated and the original windows have to bemade energy efficient.  The Hall needs ceiling fans to circulate heat and more ceiling lights.All these fixtures have to be approved by Historic Preservation.
MinutesDave moved to approve minutes of 12/8 as amended, Alice seconded. Motion passed, 2-0.Dave moved to approve minutes of 12/19, Alice seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.8:30 pm Alice moved to adjourn the meeting, Bram seconded.  Motion passed,3-0.
Alice Merrill, scribe


